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Apple Maggot

.

Having heard from several growers in the last few days on concern about late season apple
maggot pressure, I am sending the following tables to help identify the earliest safe final
insecticide application date that can be expected to provide protection through the final phase
of apple maggot egg laying risk.
There are two tables for each site (Sanford, Monmouth, Newport). The first table shows
the spray date in the first column. For each of the listed insecticides, an estimate is shown for
when that application no longer provides protection. It is important to note that the protocol
for apple maggot respray decisions is start counting from zero once the previous application
has been depleted, and to re‐spray if the number of apple maggot flies caught on monitoring
traps exceeds a 1 AM/trap average, (based on at least 3 traps).
Thus, the date shown is NOT the date when insecticide protection should be reapplied, but
the date when to start counting again towards threshold.
The sample protocol calls for checking traps once or twice per week. For growers who do
not have monitoring traps, using a fixed 7‐calendar day interval between the depletion date
and renewed insecticide coverage should provide adequate protection with the exception of
locations with an extremely high apple maggot population where a new threshold total could
be caught in less than 7 days.
A 7‐day interval correlates with about 15‐17% of additional apple maggot emergence, and
presumably subsequent trap captures. But not all 7‐day periods are equal. Emergence
estimates are based on degree day accumulation by a model developed in Quebec by
Agriculture and Agri‐Food Canada’s Horticulture Research and Development Centre in Saint‐
Jean‐sur‐Richelieu, in collaboration with Gérald Chouinard of the Institut de recherche et de
développement en agroenvironnement at Saint‐Bruno. The data were obtained from 1991 to
2006 from six different Quebec orchards. A Petal Fall date biofix degree day adjustment was
made to calibrate the model for use at Maine locations. This method has worked very well to
adjust models from other locations to predict observable apple tree budstages, and so is
presumed to allow for more accurate translation of the apple maggot model from Quebec to
Maine.
The second table shows the estimated date range between each depletion date and the
date by which an additional 15% of apple maggot emergence is expected to have accumulated.
If the protection lasts beyond 98% emergence, then it is estimated that no additional
protection is needed.

The criteria used to generate the estimates are based on:
“Rainfast characteristics of insecticides on fruit”. June 7, 2018, by John Wise, Michigan State
University Extension.
http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/rainfast_characteristics_of_insecticides_on_fruit
“Monitoring and management strategies for apple maggot in 2010”. July 13, 2010, by John
Wise, David Epstein, Larry Gut, and Luís Teixeira, Michigan State University Extension.
http://msue.anr.msu.edu/news/monitoring_and_management_strategies_for_apple_maggot_i
n_2010
“Insect Injury at Harvest, 2016”. August 19, 2016, by Peter Jentsch, Cornell Hudson Valley
Laboratory. http://blogs.cornell.edu/jentsch/2016/08/19/insect‐injury‐at‐harvest‐2016/
“Computer Centre for Agricultural Pest Forecasting: Crop Guide”. 2014, by Dominique Plouffe,
Gaétan Bourgeois, Nathalie Beaudry, Gérald Chouinard, and Danielle Choquette.
“NY 2018 Cornell Pest Management Guidelines for Commercial Tree Fruit Production”. Cornell
Cooperative Extension.
“Guide to Fruit Production 2016–2017”. Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural affairs.
“2015 Spray Bulletin for Commercial Tree Fruit Growers”. Virginia, West Virginia, and University
of Maryland Cooperative Extension.
These are just best guesses based on guidelines that have not been field test in Maine. The
glass half empty – half full perspective is that while these are just educated guesses, they are
the best guesses I can come up with. These estimates are intended to provide a framework for
assessing your pest situation, but of course each location and situation is unique so only general
guidance is possible.
Most growers make their final insecticide application in mid‐late August and get on with
harvest. Sending this information at this late date is not intended to send a message that apple
maggot situation this year is unusual and requires late control than in previous years. There has
been some talk of elevated apple maggot pressure in the region this year. The Maine apple
scouting trap data this year is typically highly variable, but overall does not seem out of line
with previous years. However, it is also true that there are Maine growers who are concerned
about late season trap captures this year.
Beside year‐to‐year differences, other factors are at play. A number of growers have
switched from using Imidan or pyrethroid insecticides to Assail and other alternative products
this year. Each insecticide has a unique set of attributes that affects its performance. While
Imidan and Assail share a “Good” rating for efficacy against apple maggot, they are not
interchangeable materials with identical properties. They are not only chemically different;
they have different effects on apple maggot survival and behavior. Organophosphate
insecticides like Imidan and Guthion could be used at below label rates and still achieve
excellent protection against apple maggot damage. Nobody would recommend doing that with
the more recently developed insecticides.
Finally, beside late season captures, and changing pesticide chemistry, another factor that
may affect the traditional rules for apple maggot management is the large and growing
importance of Honeycrisp, which appears to be a preferred host for apple maggot.

Here are the tables for Sanford:

Here are the tables for Monmouth:

Here are the tables for Newport:
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“It ain't over till it's over.”
~ Yogi Berra

